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JOSEPH V. WEGKBACH;

Choice Family Groceries, Carpets, Rugs, Etc

THE "DAYLIGHT" STOBE,
CENTRAL MAIN STREET.

HENRY BCEOK
DEALER

FURNITURE
CKAiRF,

Descriptions.

1ISTALLIC BURIAL CASES

COFFINS
rsaaywade

HEARSE

patronage,

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLJ1 CKSMl Til
SHOEING WAGON

SERVICE.

BEPAIRIM

Klais imDlemEnts Msniei

Neatness Dispatch.

Horse, ule& Ox Shoeing
anythingjlthat

andseenjKl

HERALD

Six 3

Msl

rl

Old

TC.ITO.,KTC.

CALL

LUaES

Reliable

R YARD

1 1 WiTERM km
Wholesale

pine Dumber
SHINGLES, LATH.

&1SH, DOORS,

BLENDS,

DEALER

TLATTSMOUTir, NEB,

NEW
FuLzmituize Store

DEALER IN

FUENITURE. 8 C0FFHTS
and all kinds of goods usually kept In a

FIBS r GLAHS rUKAlTUBE MTOKE

Also, a very complete stock of Funeral Goods

Metallic&WocdcnComns Caskets Holies

H
"1

H

CQ

H

EMBLEMS. &c.
Our New and elegant hearse is always In

readiness.
Remember the place, in UNION

BLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO
Doors sonth of Cass Coun-

ty Bank.
" Whear we may be found night or day.
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ROBERT DONNELLV'S

BLACKSMITH

SHOP,
Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow r

pairing, and general jobbing
I a& now prepared to Co all kinds of repairing

vi inu aaa oiner macnuery, as mere
is a good lathe in my shop.

PETER RAD EN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
- has taken charge of the 'wagon shop

He is well known as a

NO. 1 WORKMAN.
!few Wacom mad Basra-le-a

onlwSATISFACTION OUABANT

made t

EINKEAD BROS.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS,

KALSO MINING. PAPER HANGINO.
AJfD '"

FINE GRAINING,
Leave your orders with them fr

First-Cla- ss Work.
PiTTSMorj-rn- , Nebraska

PLATTSrJOOTH I2UAS
TX8K00TB NK3.

OCXSEli, V Proprietor

PLATTSMOUTH HERALD.
P0BLI9IIED DAILY AND WEEKLY

BT

The Flattsmontti Herald Publish Co.

TBBMS:
DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the

city
Per Week., 15
Per Month 60
Per Year 00

WEEKLY, by mail.
One copy six months 00
One copy oue year 2 00
itegmerea at tue rost usee, nattamoutn, as

cia-s-H

National Republican Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BLAINE,
of Maine.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

JOHN LOGAN,
of Illinois.

Call for Republican Judicial Conven
tion.

The repiibllciu electors of the second Judic
ial Distr.cc of .Nebraska are retiuesied to semi
delegai.es the several coaiuies to rueet in
convention vA Hattsiuouth. Tuesday. Auirust
19, 1884. at 0 o'clock a. iu (or tie purpose of
piHciiiK iu nomiuatiou a canditlute.for District
Attorney, selectiiiK a ceutrul coiiuuittee and
such busiuess as may properly come be-
fore the convention. Tt.e counties are
entitled to representation as follows, being

upon the vote cast for J . M. HiuU. re-ge-

o( the uaiverMty, giviug oue delegate at
large, and on for evrv oue hundred and fifty
votes and major. ract ion tuereof :
Cass county 13
Lancaster eouuty T.21
Otoe county 11

Total : 46
It is recomnibnded that no proxies be ad-

mitted .o the convention unless held bv fner- -

soob residing in the counties which the
proxies are given.

Flattsmoutb, Neb., July 1,1884.
D. H. WUEKLER,

J. B, Stbodk, Chairman,
Secretary.

Republican District Convention.
The RemVbllcarr Hectors of the Con

gressioual District of Nebraska are invited to
send delegates the several counties there
in, to meet in convention at tseamce on

August 20, at 2 o'clock p. m for the
purpose of placing in nomination a candidate
for Concress. and for the transaction of such
ot her business as may come before the conven

i be several counties are entitled to repre
sen tat ion a follows, being based upon the vote
east lor J. W. Jteireut oi ine university.
giving one delegate at large, and oue for every
oDe hundred and votes and the major frac
tion tnereon :
Counties
Douglas....
Oace

secouu ruaiier.

Johnson....
Lancaster...
.Nemaha.........
Cass

G.

from

utucr

based

from

First

fom

tion.

fifty

Otoe.

-- A.

several

matt.

Del.
....19
..-- 11

....8
...21
...11
...11
..13

Dounties Del.
Pawnee 8
Richardson 13
Samv 5
Saunders 12

Total...: 139

It is recommence 1 thit no proxies be admit
ted to the couvi Dttiu, except uch as are held
by persons restaur in the counties from which
proxies are given.

v. a. holmes, wnarrman.
JotfN Stekx, Secretary.
Lincoln. June 26. 1884.

RAKD0M.

A generous, a noble deed, performed
an adversary, commands approba-tio- a;

while in consequences it may
acknowledged prejudicial to partic
ular interest.

AT

by
our

its be
our

A Burlington girl has a diary devot
ed entirely to noting down the visits of
her beaux. She calls it ncr court dock -

et.

The Irish vote has beem the backbone
of the democratic party in New York.
Prior to the democratic couvention the
Iritth leaders sent word that they would
not support Cleveland, .and gave their
reasons. TTe have a theory that the
democrats will cot be able to herd the
Irish vote this year inconsequence. It
will not stand the snubbing.

ftDo you call this a fresh egg, ma
dam ?" he asked as he turned fiom his
pi ate to tb e land 1 ad y.

"Sir I" she said, in a voice meant to
paralyze him clear through, "I am no
hen, and I do not know. I am simply
a poor overworked landlady who ran
$14 behind expenses lust month."

The wife is called the better half, but
in the base ball season the husband
bets for the whole family. .':

John Kelly will send his congratula-
tions. Precautions will be taken to tie
a string to them, however.
U

A good story is told of the bishop of
Atlanta. Ga. He recently addressed a
large assembly of Sunday school chii-dre- n,

and wound up by asking them in
a very paternal and condescending way,
And now is there a-a-- little boy or

a-a--ny little girl who would like to ask
me s question!" After a pause he re-

peated the question. "Is theretuiy little
boy or a--a oy little girl who would like
to ask me a question?" A shrill voice
calls zii Tlsars, ti, wiy the

der when thiy had wings?" "Oh, ah!
yes, I pee," said the bishop; "and now

is tliere a-a- -ijy little boy or a- - a-- ay lit
tle girl who would like to answer little
Mary's question?- - '

A O.naha yoiith calls Ms girl "Ice
Cream.9 because she is cool aud sweet.

Is it hot about time that these
.i .ted ones moved along and left

people in peace? If they have any
thing to say against Mr. Blaine, in hea
veu'd name let them come out with it
like men, nud if they have nothing, let
them keep their heads ehut. The coun-
try is tired of this perpetual chin mu-

sic. Mr. Blaine was nominated by the
duly elected representatives of the re
publican party. At the news of his
nomination the country broke out into
a shout of triumph that is ringing and
echoing yet, and iu its present humor
the country has neither time tolicten to
Curtis doleful music, nor inclination to
smile at the antics of his monkey, Nast.
Bluine is for the people and the people
are for Blaine, aud Curtis and the
Weekly are, or soon will be, for --gotten

"Doctor, I como to see you tibout my
younger bi other."

"V';iat is the mutter with hi-ji-

"Oue of liia legs is shorter ih m tho
other, aud he limps. Notv, wbnt would
you do in a case of that kind?"'

"I rcckou I'd iinip, too."

There are but three ways for a man
to revenge himself of the censure of the
world: To despise it, to returu the like,
or to endeavor to live so as to avoid it
The first of these is usually pretended.
the last is almost, impossible; the uni
versal practice is! for the second.

Here we are, a nation of 56,000,000
people sailing along, and not a word of
direction or advice from Wayne Mc
Veagh for nearly two months. Does
Wayne suppose George William alone
will save the Republic frem ruin?

If you would not have affliction visit
you twice, listen at once to what it
teaches.

Old Mr. White was somewhat irrita
ble when he came down to breakfast,
and when his wife reproved him for ne
glecting to tie up the dog before going
to bed the previous night, he answered
her rather snappishly. Then they had
some words and 6he said :

Well, I'm sure I don't know how
you expect we'll agree in me next
world if we can't agree in this one."

Oh, we'll agree well enough in the
next world," aaid Mr. White sarcasti
cally, 'we won't see much of each
other there. You know the Bible says
there's a great gulf fixed between the
two places."

Having said this the old gentleman
caressed his bald head and snickered to
himself.

Mrs. White was thoughtful for a mo- -

meat, then, with a twinkle in her eye
she said:

"This is the first I kndwed of your
havin' given up all hopes of goin to
heaven.

The conxersation dropped.

George William Curtis thinks the
!bolt is growing steadily.". Yes, it
grows like an iceberg in July and

When we are young we are slavishly
employed in procuring something so
that we may live comfortably when we
grow old, and when we grow "old we

--perceive it iB too late to live a we

We meet in society many attractive
women whom we would fear to make
our wives.

There are soft moments even to des-

peradoes. God does not, all at once,
abandon even them.

Dan Yoorbees says, "The republican
party is like the squab biggest whe
first born." We would like to suggest
to the tall sycamore that he open his
mouth and say something more, when-
ever be hears of the squab being born
the second time. Even a cat has eight
more lives than the squab but only one
birth. It is understood, by the way.
that the Buttonwood bases his opposi-
tion to the ticket on account of Lo-

gan's ' western manner and dreadful
grammar.

Little Johnnie was visiting his. aunt
last wesx, and before dinner be was
zzzzh tzitTZztzi ia a ccavtrrxilca r

garding various circumstances which
had turned the stomachs of different
people. When dinner was ready, John
ny began to help himseff very vigor.
ouslv. until stopped by his aunt, who
said, wishing to suggest grace before
meat.

"My little boy, we alwavB say some
thing before we cat." L

"Oh." said Johnny. 'go ahead and
say what vou.please; you can't turn
mytotnach."

There is a great deal of Democratic
testimony on record to the effect that
Grovcr Cleveland is not a fit man to bo
president.

A lady member of the Female S-e-

risis Club agitated the Bobject of start
ing a weekly newspaper, "conducted
wholly by women without the assist
ance of a male man."

The paper was launched on the al
ready troubled waters and hundreds of
copies made ready for "entered at the
Foetoffice as matter of the second class
The enterprising lady called upon the
postmaster for bags wherein to ship
the papers to the government building.
She was r quired to sign the necessary
blank for bags, and an order was is
sued to grant her four mail bags.

She read it through very carefully
before signing it, and her hesitation
was observed by the postmaster, who
informed her that it was a form adopt-
ed by the department to keep track of
the bags.

"Ob, that does not trouble me in the
lea6t," replied the lady ; "but can you
not alter the reading of the blank, or
prefix the the letters "fe" to male, so
that it would read female bag, instead
of male bag, as our paper is so thor
oughly devoted to women that we de
sire to be distinctly independent of any
thing of a male character. .- -

Mail bags in that office are nailed up
in the wood box.

Troubles spring from . idleness and
grievous toils irom needless ease;
many, without labor, would live by
their wits only, but they break for
want of 6tock.

A couple of Hoosier statesmen were
traveling from Chicago to Washington
win Senator .Logan. The latter occu-
pied a seat by himself and was engag
ed in reading a magazine. His com
panions! seated immediately behind
him were discussing the rules of whist
They got into a heated argument oyer
the rule that repuires a player, when
a doubt, to lead trumps. After talk

ing several minutes, one of them ap
plied to the benator: "ueiera." he
said, "when you're in doubt what do
you do?" Logan, half turning hi
swarthy face towards his questioner
answered in a cool matter-of-fa- ct way:

"Consult Mrs. Logan."

Train Time.
Under the change in time passenger

traius leave the depot here as follows:
No. 1 west, 8 :15 aj m.
No, 3 west, 6:50 p. m.
K. C. St. J. & C. B. north 5 .15

M M U M U 44 M U Q 3i
a. m.
p. m.

C. B. & Q. , north, 7:45 a. m.
Omaha stub north 8:55 a. m.

" " 5:40 p.m.
Trains arrive as follows
No. 2 , Denver express 6:25 p. m,
No. 4, " - 9.25 a. m.
K. C. St. J. & C. B. east 9 :45 a. m.
" - 8:35 p. m.

C. B. & Q. Omaha east 5 30 p. m.

Call for Blaine and Logan cigar?
wherever you deal, as they are the best
nickle cigar in the market. If your
dt-ale- does not keep them induce hiu
to get some. 9Sdtf

Safe, swift, and sure to regulate th
bowels, are Ayers Cathatic Pills. v

Recommended by eminent physicians.
wld6t

Call and nee Us.
I wish to notify the public that I am

now open for business, at Joe McVey's
old stand, where I have ia stock a fall
line of Kentucky whiskies, St Louis
beer, wines and citrars fcc, as good as
the best 57dtf II. M BON3.

Forepaugh's circus maximus at Oma-
ha Thursday. .

, Wra E. Whittemore, M. D., horooe-patb- ic
physician and surgeon. Office

in Fitzgerald block. Residence "south
west corner Pearl and 10th streets. Of-
fice hours 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to 5 and ?to
8 p.m. w8tf

Parties buying f10 worth of goods
for cash will receive a ticket for the
grand drawing at L.C. Erven', ...

U -- - ilsdawgt

A Good Cbaaee.
Crvzn nice pjjt fcr tzly. Tr-si- rs ti

F.G.Fricke& Co.,
SUCCESSOR TO

J. M. ROBERTS,
Wili keep constantly on hand a full and

complete stock of pure

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OILS, WALL-PAPE- It

and a full line of

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

PURE, LIQUORS
For Medican Purposes.

Special attention clvea to ComDoundlne Pre- -
scripiion. diOJif.

BANKS.

THE CITIZENS

PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA.

- $75,000.
OFFICKKS

JOHN BLACK, fHANK CA It RUTH,
President. Vice-Preside-

W. II. CUSU1NU. Cabier.
, . DIIiKCTOKS

Johuiilack, W. 11, Cuslilug, Frank Carruth.
J. A. Connor, Fred Hen matin, J. W. John

son, F. U. Unthinaun, Pntfr Muiiim,
. Win. Weteucamp, Henry Bu-'ck- :

Transacts a Gonnral itanklnir Business. All
Who have any Uauking business to trausactare luvited to call. No matter how

large or small the transaction, It
will receive our careful attention, ,

aud we promise always cour-
teous treatment. .

Issues Certificates of Deioslts bearing interest
Buys and sells Foreign Exchange, County

Joan Fitzgerald,
President.

FIRST

U w.
Cashier.

NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate -

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold, Government and LocaSecurities Bought and Holu, Deposit receiv-ed and interest allowed on tune Certifi-

cates, Drafts drawn, available in anypart of the L'niteu states and aU
the principal towns of

. Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted

Highest rket prices paid for County War-Hta- te

aLd County Bond.

John Fitzgerald'
John it. ciarx.

DIRECTORS

. W McLaughlin.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER, NEB.
E. L. REED, President.

flcatea.

McLAUaifUN

D. Hawk g worth
F.E. White.

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

R. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.
"

A' General mtm Bnsmess Transactcfl.
UKPOM1TH

Beeelved, and Interest allowed oa Time Certl--

OBArTM
Drawn available In any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

o

Agents for the celebrated

Wmi Line of Stews.

Bank Cass County
Cotner Main and 81xtb Streets.

PLATTS IwTOTJTH Hi Jdli.C. H. PA KM ELE. President,!
1 J M. PATTEttaoN. Cashier, f

rransacts a General Mm Business

HIGHEST CASn PRICE
Paid tor County and City War rants.

COLLKCTIOM8 HA1MB .
ind promptly remitted for.

E B J. M. C. H.
K. w J. B.

' S.nith. Fred Gerder.'
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